
PRICE UST AND CIRCULAR. 
VYw:erooros and Ma.nufactory, 115 and 117 King Street West, 

TOJ<O:--Tu, OsTAIU<), September, 1873. 

4l-lr5J1in.'i. ~r-in lzm.in ,& C!:o . have plesb\lre ill returning th:mks for 1he 

,·ery lihernl patronage they have received ~ince they connnenced busine~s as 

Piano m:urnfacturers twelve yc:us ago. They h:wr mucl1 ,ati~faction \u 

~tating that the Heintzman Piano has steadily grown in public popularity till 

it now holds the fir~t place in the market. In proof of this we have only to 

say tha t our husines~ has doubled it;;ell in t;m year~. 

The b te, t improvcmfllh :ire introrlucecl into every Piano we nrnke. 

The timber u.-ed in the in,trumenh is c:nerully selected ;ind thoro11ghly 

-e;:i,;oned . 

,Yhcnever "nd wherc1·cr we ha,e exhibited our Piano,, they have alway~ 

hecn awarded the Fir~! Prize. 

FIRST PRIZES 
l\t the following Pro,·incia l b,hibilions :-

AT KlNGSTO:\" 
AT H A:\fIT.TON 

We did not exhibit 

AT TOROXTO 
AT KINGSTO:\~ 

AT HA:\flLTON 

We did not exhibit 

, 867. 

Ill 1868. 

•869. 
i:1 1870. 

187 I. 

in l 872. 

1873. 
\Ye liold, .._s t he re--ult of FiH: Exhibition~, 



_f-IE I NTZM A N ~ foMPANY's 

.\kE DISTIKGUISHE D FOR THEIR 

Si::.9,'l.ng- Quality, Volume and Purity of Tone, El a.st ic, Evon Touch, 
Dura.bility of Construction, a.nd :Beauty of Finish~ 

It is the unanimous opinion of the ~fusical Profcs~ion and the (_;rc.11e~t 

Critic,, thnt our Pb.no~ C \:-::SOT BE SVKl'ASSED by any other "'.\Taler in Aminica. 

For example, read the following: un;;olicited testimonial~:-

.\les~rs. 1-1£1:STZ.\1,\:-- & Co. 

Ct'1!/e!lun, - I have the most sincere plrnsure in hearing my humble 

te,timony to the excellence an<i admirable quality of tone combined in yo11r 

Pianos. From my e,;perience in Paris, London, Duhlin, New York, Hoston, &c., 

of the va,·ious i11~truments on which I have performed in those cities, I have 

rarely foun(\ Piano, combining excellence of tone, ''''°etness and power, a,; rlo 

your Instruments. \\'ishin_g- you every sncces,;, 

! r..;m:i.in, gentlemen. yo1\l",; very re,pectfully, 

Ro~sin Ho11,e, Toronto, Nov. r3. ROSA D'E RL\'A. 

THf: HU'>TDIA;'< l'JA',t). - ln anothtcr column wil; be found an :tdvertiscment 

of these valuahlc and well-known pianos. The musical profe~sion in and :\round 

Toronto have c~timated the great valne of these pianos from the first, but now 

their reputation extends thro11ghont the whole country. \Ve confess to ,-.;ome 

pride in the fact that a Home Industry of this skilled kind should win for itself a 

standing equal to th:i.t of the industry of older conntrie<. And when we take 

into con<.iderntion that expensive freight, and other contingent expenses are saved, 

not to speak of dnty, we feel justified in strongly recommending the public to 

exa1.mine the tone and style of these instruments. The Cabinet Grands of this 

firm are very choice and magnificent instruments. \Ve have heard the mo~t 

eminent member, of the profe'>Sion pronounce them more than equal to the \;Jest 

:\!cw Vork'mannfacture. Examine the Heintzman before purcha~ing. 

,Vail, July 26, 1873. 

N. B.- Purchase the Heintzman Pianos, and you get the Best and 

the Cheapest. Twenty per cent. at least is thereby sa\·ed. 



H1c1xTZ)1A:- & Co-'ll'A:-.Y reel a peculiar gratification in being able to append 
the following: distinguished 

As to the merits of their Pianos. 

From Dr. ,lfcCau{, l'ri11dpal ef Ille Cuiversity Colltgr, Toronto: 

hear 
some Piano•Fortes made by Heintzman & Co., and can 
excellence of their Tone and Finish . 

JOHN )lcCAUL. 

From G. IV. Strathy, Esq., Dodur and Pr,!fessor of Al11sic, T<>tw1to: 

! have much pleasure in bearing testimony to the superior Tone and Finish 
of the Piano-Fortes made by Heintzman & Co., of the Toronto Piano-Forte 
)lanufactory. G. \\'. STRATHY 

Fn>m Or_r.,'l111ht and Dirrd()r o/ flit! Choir, St. Jamr./ 

I have no hesitation in speaking very highly of the Piano-Fortes I have seen, 
manufactured hy Hcintzm;,n & Co., of this city. JOH~ CARTER, 

The 11r1dersigned Professor~ of Music ha,·e ~reat pleasure in recornmending 
to the public generally the Pl.\no-Fortes manufactured by lkintzman &. Co. as 
being very superior instruments, anrl equal in every respect to any manufacturW 
011 this continent. 

IL F. SEFTON. 
J. G. LAWSo::-..·. 

/11 additi,.m to tlu a/,ac,,•, 
1,,Jii.h llm·rcom,' 

l-1. HABER.STOCK . 
C. GLADHILL. 
AUG. SEIFFERT. 

A. GUNTHER. 
J. D. HUi\lPITREYS, 

Kll\GSTOK, March 3, 1871. 
The Piano arrived on the 111h, all in good order. It gives entire satisfaction. 

REYNER & CO. 

. . 0RI!.UA, J_uly, 1872. 
My _P1ano:1rn,·e~\ on Satnrday last, a1~d ~ can a<surc yon it exceeds my 

e.~per.tat10ns. I :i.m lll every way pleased with it. M. PO\\'LEY. 

T1!0ROLD, December 2nd, 1869. 
I may state that tl1e Piano is pronounce<! by Profe~sors a Fine Toned 

Jn,trumcnt, and y011 will not regret ~ending it here. 
G . ~fcARTHI;R. 

Cu1<:u:u, January 23rd, 1871. 
\Ye like the Piano received to·d:i.y well; in fact, H is one of the best we ever 

have had, IF ;s;OT THE \"ERY m,:s-r. \V, BELL & CO. 

Dt::-._OAS, Aug. 8th, 1872. 
The Upright Pian() ha~ arrived, and give~ great ~at1sfaction. Others will be 

~old by it. JOIIX BERTRAM. 

Tuning and Repairing promptly attended to Second-hand Pianc,s taken in 
Exchange. 



$rltrtlule of $tull'$ illlll ~•im,. 

FIRST SIZE. 

ltn-,,tli, 6 ktt 4f-t ind1<'.'· 1/'idtli, 3 fed I inch. 

Ko. 1.-7 Octave, La"gc Round Corn~·r,, Gothic Ltg,, Plain 

Finish .. from $335 oo 

'\'o. z. - 7 Octa,T, Laq;c Ronnd Comer,, (;othic or Carn,:! Leg,, 

Serpentine .\1oulding $350 oo 

~, 0, 2:1.-- ; O~tan., ,amc a, :S:o. 2, 1>ith Xcw lrnproH(l Bridge . $370 00 

Xn 3.-7 Oct:we, fini,hed all round, three .\foulding,, Grecian 

or Carwd Leg,.. $40() oo 

SECOND SIZE. 

L:-ngtli. 6.fi·d 10 i11d1t"s . 1/'idth, .J/<d5:,( i11c/us. 

No. 5.-j Octave, ! .arge Rmrncl Corner,, Grecian or Carved Leg:, , 

Sc'rpen:\,1c Mouldin;; 

Ko. 6.-7 o~:,we, ,amc a, )\o. 4, ,1ith Hea1y Top :'lfoulding 

"No. 7.-7 Octa"e, Vini,htd all round, three \loulding,, C:lrve,\ Le;;,, 

:-Serpcnti,1e Butt"m, llig-hly Finished 

Nr. S. - 7 Ocun:, ,:imc a,; :s;o. 6, BrJad l'e11rl lleaJ, :-;erpentine 

:'ll ouldin;:-, E,;tra Rkhl:, Canetl !.~gs and l.yre 

No. 9.-Cri:.1c;11r PL\C\U.-i'{ Octave, Xew l"pright or Cabinet 

Gr.tn<l \'iano, Over,tnrng Ba.-,, Three Strini;ed ; Height, 

4ft. 7in.; \\" irlth, 4ft. 2in. 

J\lthic Sto(,h to ~nil the ,tylc of Piano, frvm $5 O> to $ I 5 oo. 

$550 00 

$600 co 

Sole Agents for the celebrated Yaylor & Farley Organs. 
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